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Austin Symphony July 4th Concert & Fireworks

Sertoma’s 4th of July

Free Fireworks, a live performance, great food and drinks, and a
variety of local Arts & Crafts vendors.

Entertainment will be provided for the entire family throughout the
day. The event finishes with a “Spectacular Fireworks Finale” at dusk.

Bastrop Run White and Blue

Lago Vista 4th of July Celebration

Get your glow on at Bastrop’s Red, White & Blue Glow Run 5k! You
can run, walk or skip and as you cross the finish line enter a huge
dance party.

Run in the 5K Chip Timed Race or Fun Run, register a float in the
Community Parade & strut your stuff!

July 4 | Austin | austinsymphony.org

June 30 | Bastrop | luminateevents.redpodium.com/bastrop

Bastrop Patriotic Festival

June 29-30 | Bastrop | visitbastrop.com
A Water Wonderland , contests, a petting zoo, a car show,
children's activity area, a DJ playing music all day, games, food,
the Austin Symphonic band and of course, FIREWORKS!

Cedar Park Fourth of July Parade & Celebration

July 4 | Georgetown | georgetownsertoma.org/4thofjuly.htm

July 4 | Lago Vista | lagovistajuly4.org

Taylor Independence Day Festival
July 4 | Taylor | ci.taylor.tx.us

Held at Murphy Park, this festival offers a Tennis Tournament, and
fireworks at dark.

Leander Liberty Fest

July 4 | Leander | leandertx.gov

July 4 | Cedar Park | cedarparktexas.gov

A fantastic FREE event perfect for the whole family! There will be
live music, vendors, children's activities, and Fireworks.

Enjoy live music, inflatables, free watermelon, bingo, washer
tournament, and more!

Hill Country Galleria Independence Day Festival

Fire in the Sky

July 4 | Bee Cave | hillcountryfest.com

July 4 | Dripping Springs | destinationdrippingsprings.com

Celebrate your independence at the Hill Country Galleria! Enjoy
shopping, dining, live music, and fireworks!

An amazing professional fireworks show, benefiting the North
Hays County Fire Rescue and flood relief efforts.

Wimberley's Independence Day Parade

Pflugerville Pfirecracker Pfestival

July 4 | Wimberley | wimberley.org

July 4 | Austin | pflugervilletx.gov

The Annual Independence Day Parade will wind through the streets
of Wimberley beginning at 10:00 am, with a Jubilee following.

Celebrate our nation's independence with a day of fun,
swimming at the beach, food, family activities, bands throughout
the day and a special patriotic concert after dark! Free shuttles to
and from the lake.

July Fourth Frontier Days Celebration

Red, White, & Buda

July 4 | Round Rock | roundrocktexas.gov

A parade, fireworks, carnival rides, jalapeno pepper eating
contest & more!

July 4 | Buda | ci.buda.tx.us
Help celebrate America’s Birthday with music, food, and fun!
Bring a picnic, a blanket or your lawn chair to Buda City Park and
enjoy a children’s parade, children’s activities and a concert.

Summerfest

July 4 | San Marcos | summerfestsmtx.com
Celebrate Independence Day along the banks of the San Marcos
River. This 4th of July festival offers fun for the whole family.
There is live music throughout the event along with a parade,
children’s patriotic costume contest and a fireworks display to
top off the evening.
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